
 
 

Energy Traded Service Autumn Term 2018:   
PUPIL EVENTS 

 
 

 
NOVEMBER 
 
 
Pupil Eco Day @ Peat Rigg: Tuesday 6th November: 10-2pm. Peat Rigg 
Outdoor Training Centre Cropton, Pickering, North Yorkshire, YO18 8EX. 
 
Bring a group of up to 15 pupils, such as your School Council or eco committee to 
take part in an interactive day at the fantastic Peat Rigg Outdoor Centre. 
 
Take part in workshops around the themes of farming, the countryside & outdoor 
learning.  Workshops will be delivered by the Peat Rigg education team, and FACE 
(Farming & Countryside Education).   
 
Pupils and staff will need to wear warm, waterproof clothing as the majority of 
workshops will take place outside.  Please bring packed lunches and drinks. We 
hope to sit around a campfire over lunchtime. 
 
Please book via NYES www.nyeducationservices.co.uk using the course code 
NRG-1118-T001.  Please enter each pupil as a delegate on the system (no need for 
names). This event is free for schools in the Primary Energy Traded Service.  There 
is a £50 charge for all other schools to attend.  
 
Please note there is a maximum of 50 pupils for this event. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
FS/ KS1 Minibeast Mayhem!: 10-2pm Tuesday 13th or Wednesday 14th 
November @ RHS garden Harlow Carr, Crag Lane, Beckwithshaw, Harrogate, 
HG3 1QB. 
 
Bring up to 30 pupils to take part in two hands on workshops celebrating marvellous 
minibeasts that call the garden their home.  Pupils will go back to school with a mini 
wormery and a mini bug hotel that they’ve created.  Workshops will be provided by 
the North Yorkshire Rotters and the RHS Education Team. 
 
You will have time during the day to do a self-guided session in the beautiful grounds 
of RHS garden Harlow Carr.Warm, waterproof clothing is essential.  Please note 
staff and pupils will need to bring a packed lunch and all drinks as refreshments 
cannot be provided.   
 
Bookings: via RHS Harlow Carr on schoolsharlowcarr@rhs.org.uk 

This event is only available to all schools signed up to our Energy Traded Service 
primary package.  There is no additional charge to attend. Please note there is a 
maximum of 90 pupils for each day. 
 
 
KS2 Pupil Energy Event: 10am-2pm Thursday 29th November @ RHS garden 
Harlow Carr, Crag Lane, Beckwithshaw, Harrogate, HG3 1QB. 
 
Bring a group of up to 30 Key Stage 2 pupils to take part in this exciting team 
challenge event for Energy Month.  Pupils will take part in three workshops during 
the day exploring renewable energy and climate change.  Please note we will be 
running the popular ‘Renewable Energy Race’ which involves building wind turbines 
in teams.  If pupils have already done this in previous years, please do send different 
pupils along to the event.  
 
You will be free to have lunch in the beautiful grounds at Harlow Carr gardens over 
lunchtime.  Please bring a packed lunch and all drinks as refreshments cannot be 
provided. 
 
Bookings: via RHS Harlow Carr schoolsharlowcarr@rhs.org.uk 

This event is only available to all schools signed up to our Energy Traded Service 
primary package.  There is no additional charge to attend. 
Please note there is a maximum of 90 pupils for this event. 
   
 
Switch off Fortnight 
Register online at https://jointhepod.org/campaigns/switch-off-fortnight-2018 
or your free school energy saving pack to run your own Switch off Fortnight anytime 
during November. 
 
For general enquiries about all these pupil events please email Ruth Stacey (Schools 
Carbon Reduction Officer) ruth.stacey@northyorks.gov.uk or ring 07792954112. 
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